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25 -2100:(2100:25+21)=5.
Solving problems like the one above with the help of questions allows you to analyze and
synthesize it, to think logically. Once the student has learned to formulate questions and has
developed sufficient skills, he or she can now formulate expressions and calculate solutions
without asking questions.
The development of the basic skills of deductive thinking in 4th grade students allows to form it
in the primary grades. Students often make deductive reasoning while drawing concreteinductive conclusions. Students are now introduced to "proof" and learn principles such as how
to solve problems related to construction and proof, and how to base their ideas on a previous
concept. But some educators are often limited to deductive proofs to state a particular theorem
or statement.
As a result, the student does not distinguish between inductive proof and deductive
proof, or finds inductive proof easier. Therefore, in order to create a need for deductive proof in
students, it is necessary to show that inductive proof is not reliable. This is an important step in
drawing logical conclusions, increasing the effectiveness of lessons, mastering theoretical
knowledge.
References:
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2. N.L.Hamidova, I.Tasemov. Mathematics.-T.Teacher.2008.
3. L.P.Stoylova. M.A.Pishkalo. Elementary Mathematics Course Theory.-T. Teacher.2010.

SODDA VA MURAKKAB MASALALARNI YECHISHDA AMAL TANLASH
QO’QON‖‖DPI‖‖o’qituvchisi‖ ‖Hayotxon‖ Mamadaliyeva‖ Muhammadqodirovna
Annotatsiya: Maqolada sodda va murakkab masalalarni yechishda amal tanlash, arifmetik
amallarning maqsadi, mazmunini, amal komponentlari bilan natijalari orasidagi bog’lanishlarni ochib
berish, har xil miqdorlarning orasidagi bog’lanishlar bilan tanishishda mos sodda masalalardan
foydalanish yoritib beriladi.
Kalit so’z: Arifmetik amallar, amal komponentlari, miqdor, analitik usuli, sodda masalalar,
murakkab masala
CHOICE OF PRACTICE IN SOLVING SIMPLE AND COMPLEX PROBLEMS.
Hayotkhon Mamadalieva, a teacher at the Kokand SPI
Annotation: The article describes the choice of operations in solving simple and complex
problems, the purpose, content of arithmetic operations, the relationship between the components and
results of the operation, the use of appropriate simple problems in the relat ionship between different
quantities.
Keywords: arithmetic operations, operation components, quantity, analytical method, simple
problems, complex problems
ВЫБОР ПРАКТИКИ РЕШЕНИЯ ПРОСТЫХ И СЛОЖНЫХ ЗАДАШ
Хажтхон‖ Мамадалиева,‖ преподаватель‖ Кокандского‖ ГПИ
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Аннотачия: В статье описаны выбор операчий при решении простых и сложных задаш,
чель, содержание арифметишеских операчий, взаимосвязь между компонентами и
результатами операчии, использование соответствующих простых задаш во взаимосвязи между
разлишными велишинами.
Клюшевые слова: арифметишеские операчии, компоненты операчий, колишество,
аналитишеский метод, простые задаши, сложные задаши.
Arifmetik amallarning maqsadi, mazmunini, amal komponentlari bilan natijalari
orasidagi‖ bog’lanishlarni‖ ochib‖ berishda,‖ har‖ xil‖ miqdorlarning‖ orasidagi‖ bog’lanishlar‖ bilan‖
tanishishda mos sodda masalalardan foydalaniladi. Yechilishi uchun bitta amal talab qiladigan
masalalar‖ soda‖ masalalar‖ hisoblanadi.‖ ‖ Sodda‖ masalalar‖ o’quvchilarni‖ matematik‖ munosabatlar‖
bilan tanishtirishning‖ muhim‖ vositalaridan‖ biri‖ bo’lib‖ xizmat‖ qiladi.‖ ‖ Sodda‖ masalalardan‖
ulushlar,‖ qator‖ geometrik‖ tushunchalar‖ va‖ algebra‖ elementlarini‖ o’rganishda‖ ham‖ foydalaniladi.‖
Sodda‖ masalalar‖ o’quvchilarda‖ murakkab‖ masalalarni‖ yechish‖ uchun‖ zarur‖ bo’ladigan‖ bilim,
ko’nikma‖ va‖ malakalarni‖ tarkib‖ toptirish‖ uchun‖ asos‖ bo’ladi.‖ Har‖ ikkala‖ masala‖ turi‖ ham‖
bolaning‖ fikrlash‖ qobilyatini‖ rivojlantiradi.‖ Ular,‖ odatda,‖ o’z‖ ichiga‖ ‚yashirin‛‖ informatsiyalarni‖
oladi.
Masalaning sintetik tahlili deyilganda mulohazalarning shunday rivoji tushuniladiki,
bunda‖ ikkita‖ son‖ ma’lumotni‖ birlashtirish‖ natijasida‖ bu‖ ma’lumotlardan‖ nimani‖ bilish‖ mumkin‖
bo’lsa,‖ shuni‖ aniqlanadi.‖ Shundan‖ keyin‖ yangi‖ topilgan‖ ma’lumot‖ bilan‖ boshqa‖ ma’lumot‖
birlashmasiga‖ o’tiladi‖ va‖ masala‖ savoliga‖ javob‖ topilguncha shu ish davom ettiraveriladi.
Masala tahlilining analitik usuli shunday mulohazalar zanjuridan iboratki, bu zanjir boshida
masalada‖ berilgan‖ savol‖ turadi.‖ Masala‖ savoliga‖ javob‖ toppish‖ uchun‖ zarur‖ ma’lumotlar‖
tanlanadi.‖ Bu‖ma’lumotlarni‖ boshqa‖ ma’lumotlardan foydalanib topish mumkin.
Masala‖ u‖ yoki‖ bu‖ yo’l‖ bilan‖ tahlil‖ qilingandan‖ so’ng‖ yechish‖ rejasi‖ tuziladi,‖ ya’ni‖
masalaning yakuniy savoliga javob berish uchun oldin nimani bilib olishimiz kerak, keyin
nimani bilishimiz belgilab olinadi.
Sodda masalani arifmetik usul bilan ham, algebraik usul bilan ham yechish mumkin. Bu
o’rinda‖ masalalarni‖ arifmetik‖ usul‖ bilan‖ ‖ ham‖ yechish‖ haqidagina‖ so’z‖ boradi.‖ Masalani‖
algebraik usulda yechish keyinroq alohida qaraladi. Sodda masalani arifmetik usulda yechishda
ifoda tuziladi, uning qiymati topiladi.
Misol:‖ ‚Karima‖ kitobning‖ 10‖ betini‖ birinchi‖ kuni,‖ ikkinchi‖ kuni‖ esa‖ birinchi‖ kungidan‖ 3‖
marta‖ ortiq‖ betini‖ o’qidi.‖ Karima‖ ikkinchi‖ kuni‖ necha‖ bet‖ kitob‖ o’qigan?‛‖ Masala‖ ‖ bunday‖ yozib‖
yechilishi mumkin: 10 3 =30 (bet)
Bundan‖ 30‖ soni‖ yonidagi‖ ismni‖ yozmasa‖ ham‖ bo’ladi.‖ U‖ holda‖ masala‖ yechilishining‖
yozilishi misol yechilishining yozilishi bilan hach bir farq qilmaydi.
Javob : Karima 2-kuni‖ 30‖bet‖kitob‖ o’qigan‖ .
Murakkab masalaning arifmetik usuli bilan yechilishini har xil usul bilan yozish
mumkin.‖ O’qituvchining‖ u‖ yoki‖ bu‖ topshirig’iga‖ binoan‖ yechimlarning‖ yozilishi‖ namunalarini‖
quyiodagi‖ masala‖ misolida‖ keltiramiz.‖ ‚2‖ ta‖ daftar‖ 200‖ so’m‖ turadi.‖ Xuddi‖ shunday‖ 5‖ ta‖ daftar‖
qancha‖turadi‖ ?‛‖masala‖ sharti‖ jadval‖ tarzida bunday yoziladi :
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Bahosi
Bir xil

Miqdori
Jami puli
2 ta daftar
200 so‘m
5 ta daftar
?
Yechishni‖ ifoda‖ ko’rinishida‖ yozish‖ :‖a)‖ifodaning‖ sekin‖ –asta izohlar bilan yozilishi
200 2=daftar bahosi, (200 2) 5 – 5 ta daftar puli
(200:2) 5‖=500‖(so’m),‖ Javob:‖ 5‖ta‖daftar‖500‖som‖ turadi‖ .
Agar‖ masalani‖ boshqa‖ usul‖ bilan‖ yozish‖ mumkin‖ bo’lsa,‖ u‖ holda‖ olinadigan‖ bir‖ hil‖ natijalar‖
to’g’ri‖ yechilganligini‖ tasdiqlaydi.‖ Ba’zi‖ masalalarning‖ har‖ xil‖ usullar‖ bilan‖ yechilishi‖ ko’pincha‖
arifmetik amallarning har xil xossalariga yoki ulardan kelib chiqadigan qoidalarga asoslangan
bo’ladi.
1-sinfda masalalarning‖ har‖ xil‖ usullar‖ bilan‖ yechilishi‖ sonni‖ yig’indiga‖ qo’shish‖ va‖
yig’indini‖ songa‖ qo’shish‖ qoidalarining‖ qo’llanilishiga,‖ sonni‖ yig’indidan ayirish‖ va‖ yig’indini‖
sondan ayirish qoidalariga asoslanadi. 2-sinfda‖ yig’indini‖ songa‖ bo’lish‖ va‖ ko’paytirish,‖ 3-sinfda
arifmetik‖ amallarning‖ natijalari‖ bilan‖ komponentlari‖ orasidagi‖ bog’lanishlarni‖ o’rganishga‖ oid‖
bilimlarni‖ hamda‖ sonni‖ ko’paytmaga‖ ko’paytirish qoidalarini mustahkamlashga oid
masalalarni har xil usullar bilan yechish mumkin.
Misol .
‚O’quvchi‖ 50‖ so’mdan‖ 2‖ ta‖ o’chirg’ch‖ va‖ huddi‖ shu‖ bahoda‖ 5‖ ta‖ qalam‖
sotib‖ oldi‖ .‖Qalamlar‖va‖ o’chirg’ch‖ uchun‖ necha‖so’m‖ to’lagan‖ ?‛‖.
Yechilish :
I-usul . 50 2 +50 5=‖100+250=350‖(so’m)
II-usul . (2+5) 50 =7 50‖=350‖(so’m)
Ilg’or‖ o’qituvchilar‖ ishlarida‖ o’quvchilarni‖ mustaqil‖ masalalar‖
yechishga‖ o’rgatadilar.‖ Buning‖ bir‖ qancha‖ bosqichni‖ ajratib‖ ko’rsatish‖
mumkin.
1-bosqich.‖ Masala‖ o’qituvchining‖ yo’naltirivchi‖ savollari‖ bo’yicha‖ yechiladi‖ va‖ bu‖ yechish‖
yozuv tahtasida va daftarlarda bir vaqtda bajariladi.
2- bosqich.‖ Masala‖ sharti‖ o’qutuvchi‖ rahbarligida‖ analiz‖ qilinadi,‖ so’ng‖ yechish‖ rejasi‖ tuziladi.‖
Yechishning‖ o’zi‖ yozuv‖ tahtasida‖ yozilmaydi, og’zaki‖ ham‖ aytilmaydi.‖ O’quvchilarning‖ o’zi‖
mustaqil sinfda yoki uyda bajaradilar.
3-bosqich.‖ O’qituvchi‖ rahbarligida‖ masala‖ faqat‖ tahlil‖ qilinadi.‖ Yechish‖ rejasi‖ va‖ yechishni‖
o’quvchilar‖ mustaqil‖ bajaradilar.‖ ‖
4-bosqich.‖ Masalani‖ o’qituvchining‖ hech‖ bir yordamisiz mustaqil bajarish. Masalalar ustida
ishlashning‖ yuqorida‖ keltirilgan‖ umumiy‖ usullaridan‖ tashqari‖ ,‖ biror‖ jihatdan‖ o’xshash‖
masalalarni bir –biridan‖ farq‖qilishga‖ katta‖e’tibor‖ berish‖ kerak.
Foydalanilgan adabiyotlar:
Л.Ш.Левенберг.
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